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pplications to the Ins; and goes out of town to-morrow, [is brother, so violent two days ago, has quarrelled with iord Weymouth, who will not re-elect Lord Villiers5 (not a that point, but on the election for Tamworth), and has irried Lutterel down to oppose whoever is set up by ord Weymouth—now you are as wise about the Town-lends as ever!
Is it telling you anything, to tell you that the Duke of 'ewcastle is as busy as ever in teazing to have his old ishclouts newlaced! and in forcing people to dine at laremont? It may be more new to acquaint you that i offer of the peerage was sent last night to Lord Chief ustice Pratt6; and tho' you know it already, I can con-ratulate you on the, confirmation of Lord Digby's peerage7.
I wish I was as well satisfied about the Duke of ichmond, who is not yet placed to his liking, tho' it light to have been one of the first points they thought t. I have made use of all the latitude of peevishness •hich the gout authorizes, to scold about him. I am the tore impatient about it, because I wish to see it done sfore I go to Strawberry, which I hope to do in two or iree days, and then I take my leave of politics for ever.
shall go to Paris the beginning of September, or sooner
I am able to bear the journey. Both my mind and body •ant repose, and the former to be amused with more agree-Die nonsense than what has occupied it of late—in short, onsense of my own, not nonsense of other people. I re-rice that you enjoy your health so well. When I am
5 G-eorge Bussy, Viscount Villiers,	7 Lord Digby, whose mother "was
'terwards   (1769)   fourth   Earl   of	a sister of Lord Holland, was an
srsey; he had resigned his seat for	Irish Peer, and had heen a Lord of
imworth on being appointed (July	the  Admiralty  in   the   G-renville
!) Vice-Chamberlain of the House-	administration; he was created a
>ld, and was subsequently (Dec.)	Peer of the United Kingdom by the
eoted for Aldborough.	title of Baron Digby of Sherborne
* Sir Charles Pratt was created	on Aug. 19.
aron Camden on July 17.
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